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îditons have echangedl since then.
efore propose to inorease the mini-
ithe second class to $ 1,000 and in
dclass to $600.

salary of deputy heads bas
Left at $5,000. I mnay Say

had Under consideration the
ofincreas,-ing the salaries of de-

ads, but 1 find that theme is .auch
y in their employment, such vary-
)onsibilities in the different posi-
eY o0cupy, that, in mY judgment,
be better that individual case(s re-
special consideoeation should be

th by Parliamnent rather than that
rate shouldi be fixed at the same
all occupying the positio)n of de-

ids. Tiiere k- a provision in the
ý1ation that any deputy head whose
me Of ýa professional or techinical
rand involve great responsibility

paid such largeïr salamy as Paria-
ty provid2. It ks my observation
'e arle deputy heads in the service

of 'Persons and officers posseý;siug profes-_
sional skjll and having technical experi-
ence as may be specified by the Governor
in Gouncil. The Dominion at Vhe present
time is under a great disadvantageý in theengagement of experts possessed of techni-
cal knowledge as compared with commer-
ci-al, industrial, and raiiway corporations
who are not fettered as to theý salaries whieh
they may pay such officiais. Thýe mnaximum
salary that c'an be paid in thel first division
at the present time is $4,000. 1 need notsay to this Flouse ihat under modern con-dit-ions it is not possible to obtain, say, allrst.-ciass engineer or a barrister or solici-
tor of repute and of experienee at the barfor a sal-ary of $4,000. This new provision
was, I fihink, eoommended by Sir George
Milurray.

Mr. LEMIEUX: At what page in his
report?

Mmr, WHITE: My mecollectian le that thisprovision was reconended by Sir George
Murray, but whether mpecommiended by hlmior flot 1 think it is wise legislation if theDominion is to carry on efficent1y its busi-ness througliout the countrv. Piariiný 4o


